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Introduction 
Welcome! If you are experiencing issues logging into myGateway, then you are in the right place! This guide 

will walk you through the login process, as well as how to retrieve your ID number and reset the password. 

Further troubleshooting tips are also provided to address other issues seen with accessing myGateway. Above 

all, be patient. Chances are your login issues may be solved just by following this guide. 

Login Process 

 

1. Enter your 8-digit Banner ID number (ex: 00123456) in the MyGateway ID field 

2. Enter your password in the Password field 

3. Click the Login button to continue 

4. If the login process is successful, the next page that appears will be the myGateway home page 

Retrieve Username 
1. Click on the Forgot username? link on the myGateway login page underneath the Login button. 

 
2. Enter your email address in the field provided. The email address is the one set as preferred in myGateway. 

3. Enter your date of birth (in MMDDYYYY format) in the Birth Date field 

4. Check the I’m not a robot box and follow the directions to solve the puzzle that appears 

5. If you successfully solve the puzzle, a green check mark (√) will appear in the I’m not a robot box 

6. Click the Next button to continue  
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7. A message will be display confirming an email was sent to your preferred email address with directions on 

how to retrieve your ID number. 

 

8. The email you will receive will look similar to the below example. Click on the blue colored link near the top 

of the email to retrieve your ID number.  

 

9. The next window that appears will display your ID number. Click on the Log In link at the bottom to return 

to the myGateway login page. 

 

Reset Password 
1. Click on the Forgot password? link on the myGateway login page underneath the Login button 

 

2. Enter your email address in the field provided. The email address is the one set as preferred in myGateway. 

3. Enter the last four digits of your ID number (student/employee ID) in the Banner ID field 
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4. Check the I’m not a robot box and follow the directions to solve the puzzle that appears 

5. If you successfully solve the puzzle, a green check mark (√) will appear in the I’m not a robot box 

6. Click the Next button to continue  

7. A message will be display confirming an email was sent to your preferred email address with directions on 

how to change your password.  

 

Note: The message may take up to fifteen (15) minutes to show in your email, so please be patient. 

8. The email you will receive will look similar to the below example. Click on the blue colored link near the top 

of the email to change your password.  

 

9. The Set Password page will appear. Type in your new password and confirm it. Your password must be 

between 8-20 characters and contain a number and a letter. Click the Process button. 
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10. A message will appear acknowledging a password change request followed by an email confirmation. 

 

11. The email you will receive will look similar to the below example. Please note that the password change 

may take up to an hour to take effect, so please be patient. 

 

Account Lockout 
If you make five (5) unsuccessful login attempts, your account will be locked. You must wait five (5) minutes 

before attempting to log into your account again. 

Still Experiencing Problems?  
If you continue to experience problems logging into myGateway, here are some other tips that may help: 

✓ Clear your browser cache, exit your browser, and start it up again. Try to login again. 

Instructions on clearing browser cache:  

 Desktop Computers    Mobile Devices 

 Google Chrome    Google Chrome (Android) 

 Mozilla Firefox     Apple Safari (iPhone/iPad) 

 Microsoft Internet Explorer 

 Apple Safari (Mac) 

✓ Are you trying to reach myGateway through a bookmark set in your browser? Delete the bookmark, 

navigate to the myGateway site again, and create a new bookmark. The old bookmark is pointing to the 

previous site which is no longer active. 

Help Contact Information 
If you have further questions or require more assistance, please call your campus office. 

Cypress College Students, Faculty, and Staff   714-484-7346 

Fullerton College Students     714-905-5162 

Fullerton College Faculty and Staff    714-732-5005 

SCE Students, Faculty, and Staff    714-808-4679 

https://support.google.com/accounts/answer/32050?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en
https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/2392709?co=GENIE.Platform%3DAndroid&hl=en
https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/how-clear-firefox-cache
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201265
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/17438/windows-internet-explorer-view-delete-browsing-history
https://support.apple.com/kb/ph21411?locale=en_US

